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June 1 1966 
Mr. B. D. Morehead 
4008 Granny White Road 
Nashvill3, Tenne see 
Dear Brother Morehead: 
Plese excuse my t rdy reply to your kind letter of May 30. I 
have been out of town so uch that I hadn•t had an opportunity 
to answer it before now. The week of June 13•17 is the week 
of our Family Bible School here at the Broad Street congregation. 
We already h ve our classes and teache,:-s arranged; and, therefore, 
would not hav an opportunity for you to spe k here even though 
we could announce a special meeting for 11 ho would like to 
eet with you following the service on either Tuesday, Jum 14, 
or W'edne d y, Ju.n 15 . Brother Bans Nov k, a returned missionary 
from Ger ny, preaches for the Colleg ide Church. I am sure the 
brethren there would like to have you speak on Wednesday evening. 
You should contact Mr. Ray Kinslow o~ Mr. Dave ddux about this. 
Unfortunately, I will be in Springfield, Ohio during this ti 
and cannot see you. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JACimn 
